UK ROTC’s Fall Fun Run/Walk With the Dean

**When:** Wednesday, October 26, 2011, 6:30am

**Where:** In front of Buell Armory

**What:** A 3.1 mile fun run (5K) or a 1.5 fun walk

**Why:** To build morale and esprit de corps with the Arts and Sciences faculty, staff, students and the UK ROTC cadets and cadre.

**When:** Anyone willing to get up early, run or walk, or anyone unwilling that you would like to drag out of bed.

**How:** left, right, left, right, left, right...

**Approx. Distance:** 3 Miles (run), 1.5 Miles (walk)

**Course:** See attached map

**Weather:** Who knows?
Dean’s Walk Route (1.5 miles)

1. From Armory, proceed down the hill on Patterson Dr.
2. Turn Right on Rose St towards Columbia
3. Turn Left on Columbia toward Woodland
4. Turn Right on Woodland toward Hilltop
5. Turn Right on Hilltop back toward Rose St.
6. Turn Right on Rose
7. Turn Left on Funkhouser
8. When Funkhouser ends, follow the sidewalks around the School of Engineering and between Main Building and Patterson Office Tower to Armory
1. From Armory, proceed down the hill on Patterson Dr. towards Rose St
2. Turn Right on Rose St. Toward Columbia
3. Turn Left on Columbia toward Woodland
4. Turn Right on Woodland toward Cooperstown Dr.
5. Turn Left on Cooperstown Dr.
6. Turn Left onto Sports Center Dr.
7. Turn Right on College Way, in front of Stadium, through parking lot to University Dr.
8. Turn Right on University toward the Library
9. Turn Left on Hilltop in front of Library
10. Turn Right on Rose St.
11. Turn Left on Funkhouser
12. When Funkhouser ends, follow sidewalks around School of Engineering and between Main Building and Patterson Office Tower back to Armory.